The purpose of the Carbondale Interfaith Council is to make God’s love visible in our community by
fostering interfaith cooperation, sharing religious experiences, engaging in service, discovering unity
while respecting our differences, and speaking with courage and strength for justice
Meeting Minutes for January 27, 2015

Minutes taken by Maurine Pyle at board meeting held at Beth Jacob on January 27, 2015
Present: Maurine Pyle, president, Tisha Petty, Scott Martin, Sue Liemur, Sam Cox, Sarah
Richards, Allen Rhein, Sara Fay Martin, Ken Starbuck, Harry Treece, Sonja Ingebritsen, Sam
Goldman, Sam Cox, Joy Nur.
Holocaust Remembrance Day falls on this date and to honor the memory of the six million
whose lives were lost, a film by SIU filmmaker Dr. Jake Podber was viewed and a discussion
followed. Twentyeight community members viewed the film.
The review of the December board minutes was waived until next month.
The Good Samaritan report was waived since Mike Heath was unable to attend the board
meeting.
The Nominating Committee confirmed the officers for 2015, to wit: Maurine Pyle, president,
Abdus Sami, vicepresident, Harry Treece, treasurer, Treesong, secretary. We discussed the need
to review our bylaws and reconsider the rules for nomination and terms of office.
Sparrow Coalition report: Marleen Shepherd sent her regrets about not being able to attend the
meeting due to illness. A vision workshop is scheduled for February 17th at Centerstone led by
two trained facilitators from that agency. The participants have been chosen from the civic and
private sectors as well as according to racial and economic categories. The focus of this meeting
will be  
How do we as Sparrow Coalition identify, mobilize, and supplement resources to assist
people who need help and those who help them?
Sam Cox raised a concern about “an epidemic of drugs, especially heroin” in the Carbondale
area. He will participate in the Sparrow Coalition visioning. We encouraged him to speak about
this with other community leaders on February 17th.
Treasurer’s report was reviewed. A question was raised about our annual filing of our nonprofit
status with the Illinois Secretary of State. Sue Liemur offered to update our filing. This raised a
question about administrative oversight falling into neglect inadvertently with the changes of
officers. We propose that Treesong create a website based archive for our minutes and other
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important documents with password protection. Board members will be able to access the
archive when a question arises.
Maurine asked members of the council to invite new participants to join us. Pastor Hwang of
Grace Methodist Church was invited but has her board meetings on Tuesday nights. She
expressed regrets at not being about to participate. Clergy and laity are welcome at our meetings.
Anderson Dialogues: Ken reported on two upcoming events which are in the planning stage:
● May 11 Religious Violence (speaker to be selected)
● March 23 Parliament of World Religions panel (panel: Maurine Pyle, Imam
Haqq,
Bob Flannery)
He also mentioned the possibility of cosponsored events by a local group.
Additional program dates for community events:
● March 2131 11 Days of Compassion events will be held throughout the week
● April 2 was announced by Scott Martin as the date for joint service
activity for
environmental stewardship (details later)
● April 21 at 2:00 PM Newman Center: Reconciliation through Truth Telling –
speaker is a Ruwandan Catholic priest (Sonja)
● April 26 at Unitarian Fellowship: Sarah Richard’s ordination ceremony
Additional announcement:
● Interfaith Light and Power’s annual “PreachIn” is scheduled to occur on Valentine Day
Weekend. The PreachIn event tries to highlight Global Warming and the need for the
Faith Community to become involved with the issue. http://www.preachin.org/
The board will meet next on Tuesday, February 24th at 6:30 pm at the Unitarian
Fellowship on Parrish Lane.
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